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them by the Liquidator, showing the manner in
which the winding *//> of the Company has been con-
ducted, and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing ant/ explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator.

Chas. Gliiscocline, Liquidator,

fu the Matter <f the Companies -Acts, 1862 to
1880 ; in the Mutter of the Carlisle Good Tem-
plars' Hall Company Limited.

^

T OTICE is heiefa/ git-en, that a General
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Carlisle

Good J'emphirS Halt Company Limited, will be
held at JVo. 9, Devonshire-nil eet, in the city of
Carlisle, on the 6th day of February, 1883, at eight
o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of receiving
the report'of the Liquidator as to the winding up,
and to close the liquidation. — Dated this 2nd day
of January, 1883. Walter Gath, Liquidator.

United Canal Coal Company Limited.
"ATOTICE is hereby given, that an Mxtraor-

J. V canary General Mee'i»g of ihe Members of
the above-named Company will be luil at No. 5,
Albion-terrace, Gravisend, in the county of Kent,
on Monday, the. o(/i day nf February neit, at seven
o'clock in the evening precisely, to receive the Liqui-
dators? report shoiciny how the winding up of the
Company has been conducted, and its property dis-
posed of.—Dated the 2nd day of Junu a iy, 1883.

i tors.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1880, and in the Matter of the Voluntary
Winding up of Pearson, Zufer, and Company
Limited.

"TlJOTJCE is heirbij yicen, that a Gmeral
JLi Meeting cf the JMimbers nf the above-
named Company will be held at 98, Corporation-
s/reef, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, on
Tuesday, the 6/h d-jy <f Ft fa-nary, 1883. at five
o"cl'-ck in t>ie afternoon, for the j.urpo&e of having
an account laid btfore them by the Liquidator,
showing the manner in which the winding up oj
ihe Company has been conducted, and Us property
disf osfd of, and cf hear ing at-y explanation that
may be given b;i thr. / iquidator.—Dated this 28lh
day of December, 1882.

Charles Pearson, Liquidator.

T^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
i. i has for sonic time past been carried on Ly Frank
Powers and Edward Asliwell, under the firm of Powers and
.A ah well, at blunham, in the county of Bedford, in the trade
and business of Farming, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 1st day of January,
18S3. Frank Powers.

Edward As/noell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Eugelbert Yanner and Thomas Herbert Sharp, executors
and trustees of John Chubb, deceased, and John Charles
Chubb and George Hayter Chubb, carrying on business as
Lock and Sale Manufacturers, under the style or firm of
Chubb and Son, at 128, Queen Victoria-street, in Ihe city
of London, and elsewhere, was this day dissolved, by
mutual consent, as on the 31 st day of December last.—
Dated this 1st day of January, 1883.

Jas. E. Vanner. John C. Chubb.
T. H. Sharp. George H. Chubb.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew

.Martin and John Henry Ashton, both of No. 9, Wood-
street, in the city of London, Warehousemen, trading as
Martin and Ashion, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to and owing by the said firm will
be received and paid by the said Andrew Martin, who will
in future carry on the business on his own account under
the style or firm of Martin and Ashton.—As witness our
bauds this 1st day of January, 1883.

Andrew Martin.
John Henry Ashion.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i-i fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick
Abraham Poupaid and Francis Cumbers, trading together
under the style or firm of Fredk. A. Poupard and Co., as
Tarpaulin and ll;ck Cloth Manufacturers, at Coldbaibour-
lane, Brixton, and Barrington-road, Brixton, both in the
county of Surrey, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
this day. All debts due to or owing by the said firm will
be received and paid l:y the said Frederick Abraham
Poupard.—Dated this 30th day of December, 1882.

Fred. A. Poupard.
F. Cumbers.

N
r OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership between

the undersigned, Charles Frederick Smith, Edward
Llanfair Lewes, and John Reginald Barratt, in the business
of Solicitors, at Jtfo. f>, Crosshall-street, in the city of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm or
style of Snowball, Smith, and Company, was this day
dissolved, by mutual consent, as far as the said John
lleginald Barratt is concerned. And in future the business
will be carried on by the said Charles Frederick Smith and
Edward Llanfair Lewes on their own account, who will pay
and receive all debts owing from and to the said partner-
ship in the regular course of business.—Witness our hands
this 30th day of December, 1882.

Chas. F. Smith.
K. Llanfair Lewes.
J. E. Barratt.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Amariah

William Fairthorne and Kichard Busby Phillip?, carrying
on business as Common Brewers, at Farringdon, in the
county of Berks, under ihe style or firm of Fairthorne and
Phillips, has been dissolved, by effluxion of time, as and
from the 31st day of December, 1E82. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm wil l be received and paid
by the said Amariah William Fairthorne.—Dated this 3rd
day of January, 1883.

Amariah William Fairihorne.
Richard Bmby Phillips.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Thomas Mounscy and Alexander Forbes Angus, as Tea
Brokers, at 16, Kood-lane, Fenchurch-street,, in the city of
London, under the style or firm of Ewart, Maccaughey, and
Co., was, on thu 31st day of December, 1882, dissolved, by
mutual consent, so far as regards the ?aid Alexander
Forbes Angus. All debts owing to and by the said late
partnership will be received and discharged by the said
John Thomas Mounsey, who will in future carry on the
business on his own account.—Dated this 1st day of
January, 1883. John Thomas Mounsey.

Alexander Forbes Anyiis.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred
Biederrnann, Max Leopold Biedermann, and Leonidas
Lambrinudi, as S:ock and Share Brokers, at 4, Angel-
court, Throgmorton-strcet, in the city of London, was, on
the SOth day of December last, dissolved, by mutual
consent, so far as regards the said Leon Idas Lambrinudi.
And that the sdd Alfred Bicdermann and Max Leopold
Biedermann, together with William Kaulla, will continue
the business under the style of A. Biedermann and Co.—
Dated this Srd day of January, 1883.

A. Biedermann.
Max L. Biedermann.
L. Lambrinudi.

NOTICE is hereby %iv n, that the Paitnmbip hire to-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Henry Rensbaw and August Ferdinand Passavact, as Mer-
chants, in der the firm of Eikhard and Co., at tbe city of
Manclxstt-r, and at Hr.dford, in (he C</UQIJ cf Yarn, has
b.en this day di solved by mutual consent.—-Witness oar
hands tbis 30th day oi December, 1882

W. H. Remhaw.
A. F. Passavant.

N OTICE is hertbv given, that the Partnership here'c-
fore subsisting between us the ucdersigned, George

Rusk Crow, Joseph Heury Bogart, and William Norman
Rudol', carrying on business at 8, Rum ford-place, in the
city of Liverpool, as Tiuiber Meichantt and Ship Owners,
u\.d.r the firm of Crow, Bogart, and Rudolf, wap, OQ tbe
30th day of December, is82, terminated by mutual c:)useur,
so far as rcgaids tbe said Joseph Henry Bogarr, who tbtn
re:ircd.—Dated ibis Srd day of January, 1883.

George B. Crow.
J. H. Bogart.
W. Norman Rudolf.


